2014 MONTHLY MEETINGS

The 1\textsuperscript{st} Thursday of each month the HP/Agilent Retiree Employee's Club of Northern Colorado has monthly luncheon meetings. With the exception of July and December these gatherings continue to be at \textit{Johnson's Corner} (located 1 mile South of Colorado 402 on the East side of Interstate 25). Food orders are taken between 11:30 and noon. A short business meeting precedes any program and starts at 1PM.

The July gatherings are pot luck lunches with chicken provided using club dues. In recent years we have been able to use the pavilion at the Fort Collins facility. For picnics where the July 4\textsuperscript{th} holiday weekend follows the 1\textsuperscript{st} Thursday of the month the gathering is delayed a week to encourage members to spend the holiday with their families.

The December gatherings have been at the Fireside Cafe in the Group Publishing building in Loveland. Here the food and room are furnished by the Fireside Cafe and the cost is subsidized with members dues. Prepaid reservations with the club are required.

Jan 2\textsuperscript{nd} Socializing
Feb 6\textsuperscript{th} Miss Valentine “Nicole Wilson” talked.
Mar 6\textsuperscript{th} Socializing
Apr 3\textsuperscript{rd} Bob Ashley - “Volunteering in Costa Rica”
May 1\textsuperscript{st} Rich Dixon – Hand pedaling 1500 miles on a “Journey of Hope”
Jun 5\textsuperscript{th} Jim Willard – Early years movie music (prior to 2000)
Jul 10\textsuperscript{th} Annual Club Picnic – HP Recreation Pavilion, Fort Collins
Aug 7\textsuperscript{th} George Baylis – Easy to use home monitoring camera.
Sep 4\textsuperscript{th} TBD
Oct 2\textsuperscript{nd} TBD
Nov 6\textsuperscript{th} Open enrollment discussion.
Dec 4\textsuperscript{th} Annual holiday luncheon.